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of Coonnerce from Consol Mooers at 
Quebec. Heavy , losses are ' caused 
eadi year by thrae huge fish which 
ndbe inroadis upon cod and ether 
valuable fish in Cana^an wste*'8.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF LAND

Under aiyi by ■nrtue of the power 
and authority contained In that cer
tain deed of trust ocecuted and de
livered by iWra. Lauclfiin Bethune and 
wifp to the undersigned trustee, dat
ed the 1st day of Iliay, 1928, and re
corded in Book 66, page 259, Hoke 
County Registry, and because of de
fault in the payment ei the indebt
edness secured and failure to carry 
out and perfoisfn'the stipulations and 
agreements therein contained ana 
pursujant to dehuBid of the owner and 
holder of the indebtedness secured ' ■ 
said deed of trust, the undersigned 
trustee will on;

NOTICE OF FORl^LOSURE SALE | PUBLifc SALE . OP LAND 
^ OF LAND. • -------- —

,/

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE as she had been in the park, as she wouR enable her to keep in touch 
A beautiful young woman finds had been with him, as she had been, with him. ^^"tally she considered a 

bpTSftll on tne side\v,alk in a strange with the doctor . . . thinking clearly, I plan while hsr brain subconsciously 
dty^ Shc cannot remember her name deciding swiftly . . . terrified, yes, registered wb.at the porter was say- 
«r^where she came from. She has bur “holding fast ’ in a situatim i hat ing. a' i,,,,. iv,„
notion? in her purse to tell herself would have appalled the strongest | Undouotedly, he assured her. the

she is. A vo^f ...an whe haa : soul; and his ner«s sleagd She [ name would h.™ f »"» , j,— gok; County, Eaotod,

vfcn?the ^hotel in a cab. There they hours she had cfened new windoiy,?, that name. He might tecall, too, uf 
«nd that she registered in French, of life to him, and he had gained m j he did not now remember them, the 
« “Miss Eve N^iody of Nowhere.’' .understanding. He would find her. | namp of the friends to whom he had 
The clerk has been calling her “Miss ^ leaned forward and gave to the ; earned notes, the names

JS' said lountv^nd^ state in'McLauchliu 
Township,^ comprising ,839% acres.

State of North Carolina,
County of Hoke. . ^
The Federal Land Bank of Colimibiai 

Plaintiff, - '
vs................

B. C Kinlaw and his wife; Susan! E- 
Kinlaw,. ^nd Jds. L. McNair, wd E* 
H. Evans, Executors of John F. Mc
Nair, and-John F. McNair, Inc,, and
C. T. Pate, (and Z .V. Pate, and J. F. 
McPhail, and Raeford National Farm 
Loan Association. Defendants.'

Pursuant to a judgment entered in 
above entitled civil action on the 7th 
day of April, 1930, in the Superior 
Court of smd county by,the ..Clerk, 11 
will ■'on the 2nd d,ay of June ( .tat 
Mpnday), 1930, at 12» p^dpek M., ap 
the‘ County Courthouse‘door in said 
county, sell at public -auc'tion- to 
the highest bidder therefor the 
following described lands, situated in 

c

Arsons.’’ The young m,an tells her ' w^tli)g*driver the Tddress'of a news-! friends who had come to sep her, 
Se is in New York.. His name is on Whose staff was one of Irs | episodes of the life she hid lived in

tion to the highest bidder for cash, 
the following described land, viz:

In Qu)swhiffle Township, Hoice 
County, N. • C., lying and being on 
both sides of a public road from its 
intersection with the old Pike roiid

Eric Hamilton, of Chicago. She is j 
terrified at her loss of memory. He j 
asks his friend, Dr. Garrick, a ne^e . her visitor in her
specialist, to call at the hotel. Dr. sitting-room and went into hei
Carrick talks encouragingly but says i^gd^oom, supposedly to get ready for 
IbB will send »i nurse to -stay with the | nurse, she (ibsent-mindcdly
inysterioitt “Miss Parsons” that mgm. ^j.|ppg(j over a projecting end of the 

“Miss Nobody” listens wtole Ham-, ^ ordered. The little epi-
ilton tells her what the doctor has, jg underlined her dread of the 
said, then steps into another loeui- j night, and she stood staring at the 
When the nirrse arrives, the g-ri has already she saw its occu-
vanished from the hotel! | pant there. It was in place, the
NOW GO .ON (WITH THE STORY. j.,ha.„i,ermaid hid gone, the iwmwas 

Hiss Adams remained in the tjaxi- i]in eider, and the opposite door ot 
cab at the club door while Hamilton'i he bedroom, which led into toe rear 
went into the club-house and inter- ]hall of the hotel, was just clos ng on 
viewed, in a small reception room, a ;the modest exit ,.f the porter, rjiie 
psychiatrist who was at first some- j stopped the man with a won, i 
v^at resentful and then deeply inter- .ready Liand mccVianicolly reaching in- 
ested. The Good Samoritra was- ti her hand-bag for ber purser-~ne 
eoothW by the discovery that the vras a young Fi'enehman, and as .le 
doctor’s surprise over the patient’s cine back into'.he roorn m anjvir 
disoimearance was as great as his to her summoiu hu- exuectant .=mii. 
(Own^To Hamilton the suspicion that suddenly bnadeiied into a loo-e it 
his carelessness was responsible for pluawd recogTi'c.'. .....

She left thU fo, ,e»." he ^4™ itdiTu “J^Sfin F^nih!
toldng the envelope from ^s p^kel - a
and handing it over.^^ Im hoping surpr:Ee. “Hut Made noi-
there’s some clue an it. | •

Doctor Carrick opened the envelope, ^
It contained a blank sheet of paper ' 
and a bank-note for twenty dollars. I 

Hte dropped the envelops and pfiper 
on. the floor and Hamilton bent aivl
ipeked them up. ;

' “May I have these? he asked, and 
pot them into his pockst without i 
waiting for permission,

Chrrick got up and strolled around 
•the room, in the manner of men who j 
'think best on their feet. j

“You’re sure no one else called on! 
her, and th,it she didn’t receive any j 
telephone message?” he asksd at |
Is^ I

“Not to my knowledge. The tele
phone was in the sitting-room wl^gfej 
I was heading, so I’d have.heard it, WVW w-,
and I suppose any card, or guest j 
W4>uld have come to the sitting-room j 
door,” Hamilton Sjiid. !

“Probably,” Carrick took another j 
tom, while Hamilton sat still andj 
gloomilv watched him., j

“Then what’s back of it?” he mut- j

more or less, and bounded and de
scribed as follows:

All tbit certain piece, parcel or 
tract of land containing 3.39% acres, 
more or less, situate, lying and be
ing on the Raeford and Fayetteville 
Highway, and on the public Roiicl 
leading from said Highway to Long-

At the time wd place, and upon 
the t^nns nam^ below, and pur
suant . ((|o a decree signed by the 
Clerk of the Court of Hoke County, 
N.,C., in^ t» sale foreclosure suit 
now pendihg in the office of said clerk, 
wherd^ the Count^^ of Hoke is pl«in- 
tiff the Raeford Cotton Mills 
Co,, hu!’., is defendant, the under
signed commissioner will sell at pub
lic auction, to the highest bidder, 
that certain reajipifoperty. situated 
in Raeford Township, Hoke County, 
N. C., and lying partly in the 'town 
of Raeford, and bounded by a line.

Beginning at N. S. Blue’s comer
In the middle of the-Aberdeen and 
Bockfish‘Railroad track where a ditch 
which js a dividing line between the 
"dinboro and the Phillip ifcRae 

rts of land*- crosses' said road, and 
running thence with the middle of 
said railroad track N. 63 W. 31.10 
chs. to an old ditch; thence with the 
ditch to a turn and bsyond N. 111-2 
E. 11 chs.' to a stake in the edge 
of a field; thence N. 64 W. 11 chs. 
to a stake; thence N. 26 E. 5.27 chs. 
to the thrnpike Road, )oak stupip and 
small pine pointers; thenoa with the 
road N. 71 E. 4.60 chs. to a comer 
of a tract of land sold by M. W. 
Dew to t.he Raeford Power and Man-

^^rallor^knrof whiXwh7n he;to Ttreer Chrch! abX 7 J^^cturing Company; thence with tee
from the Town of Raeford in tract S. 65 E. 15.80 chs.
Lauchlin Township, County of Hoke, f staxe in a branch, the N. S. Blue 
and State of North Carolina, havinr ) Rhodes ^corner; thence
such shape, courses and distances as' the Rhodes old line S. 11-2 E.

jtold them to her, could be’the clues I Carolina, about eight miles west from 
she needed. Yes, in those gesticula'.- tee to^ of Raeford m Q^ewhiffle 
ir.g and not rarerclean young hands' 'Tc^ship, Ho'ke County, N. C^’ au 
,„',hl.lie Strlni that would lead her “'“Se
link into tea i crnial wrld.

“What is your name?” she abrupt
'^“Mircel^Srpentier,mademoiselle,’’; corner and south 36 3-4 deg.
Vio tnlH hor ''! east 46.90 chains to a pme stump

“Listen. Marcel." she said, still i f Sail ”
his own language. “Listen attentive-1 deg. east 52.30 (teams to a stake, ^ 
ly I have a plan and perhaps you \ black gum pointers at the ran of 
r-n heln me If vou can I know Buflialo Creek; thence up the ^.of 
you will, for we were acquaintances Buffalo Cr^k to the mouth of .Spring 
in France.” She stopped with a ges-.Braiwte; thence north 713-4 deg.

will more fully appear by reference

tiire his eager assurance, looked un- 37.50 chains to ^ 
fSS’‘we^ron?‘'!’BeS“T‘'’4!“of ‘ ^ SS U “IS iron utukS:

tSe'’y»7£e"lim?Slc‘r' S “C tou ttaS

i'f. ihukS SuMI de^“*
cel,” She continued and to find a beginning, containing 226acre^.
new home m teis city. I musb^^^^ Surveyed by W. J.
w T n * But there L r^sons Matthews, surveyor, .’^ept, 17, 1920.

to knowNteere I. This the 12th dav of May, 1930. 
2: ISt ;*u yJS T ” I-| Chickaunauu, Trust CMupury,

“■Thrtr'ibule, she was dad to ob- Juata 
serve, left him almost speechless.

' '\

and others, BEGINNING at a stake! tliprpof maHa k,, r wH, three oak pointers, TOonras Blue s 3^^
lands being bounded on the north by 
lands of U. S. A. (Camp Bragg), on 
the west by lands of T. O. Evans, 
on th.3 east by lands of Alex Mc- 
Dougald and by lands of T. 0. Evans, 
and on the South by the Raeford and 
Fayetteville Highway and by lands 
of T. 0. Evans.

The above tract of land is the 
southern portion of a 794 acie tract 
heretofore convevsd to said B. C. 
Kinlaw by J. F. McNter by deed 
dated December 10th, 1918, and re
corded in book 19 at page 303, in the 
office of the Register of Deecls for 
Hoke County, N. C., and also a 90- 
atre tract which was heretofore con
veyed to said B'. C. Kinlaw by ,T. H. 
Townsend and wife, by deed tinted 
Dec. 20th, 1918, and recordsd in 
Book 18, at page 226, in the Hoke 
County Registry.

The terms of sale are as follows; 
One-tourth (%) of the accepted hi<l 
shall be paid‘into the court in cash, 
immediately after the confirination

'Trustee.

Atton’Cy for Trusice.

NOTICE OF S-4LE UNDER EX
ECUTION

10.80 chs. to a stake near the edge 
of an old field, oak pointers;'" thence 
S. 68 E. 5.35 chs. to a comer, oak 
pointers; thenee to the beginning, 
the same containing 481-2 acres, 
more or less, upon which land is lo
cated the cotton manufacuring plant 
of the above nameef'defendMt ^d 
about 60 tenant houdesythat go with 
the plant, most of the^ said tenant 
houses having been recently recover
ed and, repainted.

The plant is equipped with engine 
and other machmery necessary for 
the manufacture of cotton yarns, land 
has access to an abundant supply of 
hydro-dectric power, and lies ad
jacent to the right-of-way of the 
Aberdeen and Rockfish ^Iroad Co.

Time of Sale: May 31, 1930, at 
Noon. •

Place of Sale: Court House door, 
in Raeford, N. C.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
J. W. Currie, Commissidnar. 

(Posted April 29, 1930.)

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

1 North Carolina, Hoke County.
I W. C. Graver et al 'Trading as Elec
tric Repair Company, 

i vs
■S. S. Bohannon et al trading as 
I S. S. Bohannon Company.
1 By virtud of four executions di- I rected to the undersigned from the 
Clerk of Superior Court of Forsyth 

j County in the above entitled action, 
'l will on Monclay, the 2nd d,'ky of 
June, 1930, at 12 o’clock noon, at 
the Court Housie Door of Hoke 
(County, sell to the highest bidder 
for cash !to saHsfy +said executions, 
ail Ae titleeand intei^st which
the' said S. S. Boh^non Company, 
the defendants, has in the following 
described real estate, to-wit:

Situiited in Little River Township, 
Hoke County, N. C. Beginning at 

• a stake and pointers in G, "W. Wil- 
born’s corner in John Doss’ line and

of the sale, the balancie on crec'it, i Pursuant to the power of sale con- 
I..iyable in four (4) equal annual ir- tamed in that certain deed of tmst

duly executed and recorded in the 
office of register of deeds for Hoke 
County in book no. 38 at page 38, 
default in payment of note there’o.y 
secured having been made, the .under
signed trustee wdl offer foir .sale 
at public aiiction, to the highest bid- 
der for cash at the court house door 

the whole or any part of the credit I'" Raeford at 12 o’clock, noon, May 
portion of the pur<tease price. 24th, 1930, the following described

bailments, with mterest thereon at 
siVy(C) per centum per annum, .from 
the date of said sale until paid, and 
secured by a first mortgage of the 
premises on the part of the pur
chaser; provided that the purchaser 
shall have the right when comply'.ng 
with the tevms hereof, t,o p.iy ir vasn

tered. “Just paiwc? In her condi-1 ^ remernttered my pame all this time?” tasked, in a voice j^”*"bout^"38 chams'^to'' Wilborn’l
S i whi(=h she vainly tne d to keep steady. ! &thlSf corner

. Rtriv^ieS^’thSt'—^-------------------------------------------------------------- Ei^t with K^.lly’.? line to his corner;
Lid confidence in^^vou.” He' s-rllc does not reip.em.ber me?” ' “What I can do for Mademoiselle te^ce as his Ime 84% Ej^st 11

stopped and met Hamilton’s eyesj “>io doubt I should oc .so." Eva A® ams ,ill he <:opld bring.'chains; teenqp N. 8 east^lT.^cteins;
■with a sudden keenly professional 
look. “You felt that, didn’t you?”

“Yes, I did. It touched m3 verj' 
much. It’s one of the things that

i'iwe?(J in ;i.s 'JWf tongue,- j>.>d 
r..iain be smiled aiic b'.pltened. 'last 
where did you see me?'' she asked.

----- ,11. He began to explain, volubly and
makes me f^l that I rant let her happily .enchanted, it was clear, by 
down,” Hamilton adnuttM. I ve unexpected encounter with a for- 
amply got to find her and be sure patron, and perhaps foreseeing, 
she’s all right. ’ ' ,agreeable possibilities of fees m

Cxmck nodded • i . the new association. Yhfey were
“It’s going to be a big job -o find standing near the entrance he had ^*®® 

her,’ he predicted. And Ini alraHl , , -i, e^ure she drew *
it’s a job where I em’t hdp you t^e threshold and outMntoi*®T®f^®^„j
muen. Left '.o herself, snii’ll giv 
saratoriums and doctors ani aiurse 
the voidest kind of berth.”

out, his black' eyes avid .With interest, thence 13 West to J. G. Pillson’s 
“Thamk you. Then tell me, first, comer in the Count/ line Road to a 

do you know of a-good place wheie stike and pointers in Martin Simp- 
I can go and live?—one which is not son’s line; thence S 4 West about 
expensive,” she added. “A place 47% chains to the beginning. The 
siihple and clean and respactible, like same containing 216 acres more or 
the little hotel yOfu spehk of in Par.s.’’ less. Recorded on page 133, bonk 

She took it for granted that tee .57, Register of Deeds Office, Mok': 
little hotel in Paris had these quali- County, 

iToH ties and apparently she was right. This the 2nd day of May, 1930. 
*'"• Miircel nodded and gave himself D. H. HODGIN,

. .u ■ ” V 1J '-w ostentatious thought. ' I Sheriff Hoke County.
herself snt’lf ••ive threshold He had been in the cjty less than ------:---------- --------------- -----------------
herseU, sntll the hall, closing the door behind themJ had Httle kew- SALE OF VALUABLE FARM PRO-

It was in Par.s they had met thp ( or lodging PERTY
he remeniteredsomia

__ ... janitor of a downtown house thoritv confer?nd upon us in a deed
which had little apartments of, two of trust executed by Edwin S. Smith 
or three rooms—a sitting-room, a and'wife, Dixie McQueen Smith, on 
bedr(vom, even a bathroom, and of a the 27th day of February, 1926, and 
price very reasonable. i recorded in Book 49, piige 81, we

TVero sppmeri nothin? more to sav iv 'i .V A +v,.J bouses; Dut now he rememterea somia-1 -----------hu“ for a mo'ient longer they fiiceU , had thing, A friend of his, he told her, ^ Under and by virtue of the
whether uncertainly Then Hamil- ipeLt^the’ wTilt^ £?ter2 ... no tee janitor of a downtown house thoritv conferx^id upon us in a_ 
ton straightened his shoulders with It ^as not
a gesture his intimates wouM have tj,at Mademoiselle did not
recognized as chai^terisUc of him remember him, he humbly admitteii. 
in moments of final decision. himself had then been of an 1

“Lli tackle it, he aimounceJ, re- ppipi,aginary unimport,ince—not even
1 her waiter, but merely a waiter’s

Go^. , boy. Still, in that lowly capacity,
.^d keep me pos^, he added, not hg had daily seen (Mademoiselle, and 

quite so heartily, for CarxicK wa^ a ^j^pg small ser
rniB xiard-druvan by his practice. i.et -u__ „...u ....
me knew if I can be of any use.’’

They shook hands.
“Better go a little more fully 

all the details of her Iqiving the 
■td.” was Garrick’s final advice.

vices for her such as qirrying riotes 
to her friends.

Eve came to a prompt decision. ,Siie ''‘‘B .Pf
went back into the bedroom and re-1930, 12 o dote noon, at tee 
turned with a sheet of paper and a ' cpiirthouse door in Raeford, N. C., 
pehcil. t Hoke County, sell at public auction

“Write the address for me,” she' c^sh to the highest I'idder. the 
directed, “and your full name, too. 11 toljowing land?, to-wit: 
will go and look at the house you*. All that certain tract or parcel of 

I speak of. If I (io not settle the'e, I ^nd being in Quewhifne
south, 

on- tee
terview every one who could posfib'.y Eve sought to se»the his hurt pride, you.” ^ " ‘'"‘'’1 North by the lands of John Blue
have seen her or talked to her. 'n . , ^.y ^ook the slip he gave her and ly^tate and Edgar K>lev on tey
no (luctr things when they’re in than! while with an mcreasi K ^jlg^ i by the land? of the _Sandhil 0/

' I tremor she considered what the eii- .-Rememher." she wa

E.i-'

state.
“He couldn’t help much,” Hamilton 

reported to Miss Adams. “Where 
gliall I have the driver take you?”

She gave him her address and he 
-paid the chauffeur in advance, add
ing, on sudden memory, the amount 
diK for a night’s service. It wa& a 
comfort to watch the taxicab vanisn 
toward Fifth Avenue. He had a 
^ntic wish to be alone, to begin his 
quest at once. In a case like this 
every minute counted. But . . where 
couM he begin?

Garrick’s club was in the Forties 
off Broadway, and the roar of i)ie 
city came to Hamilton from every 
side as he stood at the curb fur a 
moment, looking around for another 
taxkab.

What a dahined lieartless world-dt 
wss! 'Tbere was a'moon in the 
-r-n fat moon, which seeing to be 
leering down at him . . . This tovm 
was an awful place for a heiptess

‘Remember,” she warned, “Icounter might mean to her ! trustTX youV nX a”“word to" aw'
young Frenchman would earn much i ^pg „ ^ ^ « i-u j
more than a fifty-cent tip .before ■ ' ,4, . ' ,
their interview ended, but tlie instinct -- Marcel took the banlk-i-note and
of caution developed in her during 
the past few hours made her quiet 
her singing nerves and move slowly.

“And you have remembered r- . ^ • t. x . u “ xi.
name all this time?” she asked, in F®

she vainly tried to keep to the Mst - of 'his abihjby.

slowly pocketed it. His face was 
very serious. It was odd—all this 
There was .much in it he did So’.; 
understand. She had not been thus

a voice 
steady.

Th.'.0 youn,^ forter, however,- ob- 
serveil nothing unusfbil about it, far 
here Ithe entente between them, sp

Eve packed in seven minutes 
'She was out of. the hotel in twen

ty-three minutes after she had left: 
Haniiltoni She walked across to the

«r«»bl. -a. Hll ium, «p.rlj,c«J a
•odddircliill. He duelled end stain. _______
neared. It was incredible; it was un 
bardonable; he abased himself before 
her; but the fact was that for the 
moment he did not remember Madc- 
mbiiselle’s name. Her fiace, of course, 
one Vrould never forget. Even though 
he himself had been a mere boy of 
sei'cnteen wii<m he last saw it, had lie 
not remembered it at once, after four

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

BOMBER D Ui ■r}t 'l-C'
’G PORPOISE:

Quebec.—aijrplane bomber has 
been used with success by the Qana* 
dian government in dispersing and

ItM lobe nlonent night . . . “illee “S' desteeyiiK, nchonb of wtpolBe to ♦!«
H,d«l, ftem N^eheni- . . and .he S' pSl?liV.'" IS ^ Wf of .eiiyay to .

■working dearly and rapidly. She 2n..?rt received iq^e Departed 
had merely intended to get

had confessed tha’ she hadn’t Draught 
imieh money- - > •

^*God!” be breathed. It was as 
mv a pmyer as any he had uttered 
Mnce he was a very little h(oy.

As M* io answer to it a calming 
»ry came to him. He saw her

aw,IV
itoxfi the hotel, without knowing hdw 
ithe wM going to do it. Now .she 
^('alized mit this ooad hdfi
her arid that she must establish a 
relationship between them which

All bids will be received subject to 
rejection or confirmation by the Clerk 
df said 'B^perior (Qourt and no bid 
wiU be aiiepeted or reported unless 
its maker shall deposit with said 
Clerk at the close of the biclding tea 
sum. of three hundred and twenty- 
five ($325.00) Dollars, ,is a forfeit 
and guaranty of compliance with his 
bid, the same to be credited on his 
bid when accepted.

Notice is now given that said lands 
will be resold at the ^ime place an I 
upon the same terms at 2 o’clo/i{ 
P. M., of the same day unless said 
deposit is sooner made 

Every deposit not forfeited or ac
cepted will be promptly returned to 
he maker.

This the 30th day of April, 1930.
G B ROWLAND 

Commissioner

real estate:
Lying and being in th^ town of 

Raeford on the West sidec’Of Mag
nolia street, beginning at a sfage in 
western edge of said Magnolia street, 
the northwest corner of the E.‘ L. 
Peele lot and runs west with line of 
said Peele lot 200 feet to his north
west corner thence ■ wth the line of 
N. McL McDiarmid North 26 feet 
to a stake in said McDlarmid line, 
thence East 200 feet to a stake in 
-west edge of Magnolia street, thence 
with west edge^of Magnolia street 
South 25 feet to the beginning.'''

Time of Sale: May 24th, 1930, 12 
o’clock M.

Place of sale; Court House door, 
Raeford.

Terms of sale: Cash.
Posted April 21st, 1930.

PAGE TRUS'T CO., Trustee.
'RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

pl.,ird 'Co. and G. H. Tapp; on the 
South b-v the lands of C. H.' Tapp 
and T. H. McLauchlin, and on the 
West by the lands of J. L. Pender
grass and W. L. j'hornburg, and 
more particularly described and de
fined as fpllows, to-wit: Beginning 
.it a stake 3572 feet N 35 W of a 
stake in Buffalo Creek and runnin-r 
S. 35 E 3572 feet to a stake in Buf
falo Creek; thence u-p Buffalo Creek 
about N 22 E 4400 feet to t.hemoiirh 
of Big Branch; teence up Big Branch 
abdiit N 70 W 3650 feet; thence S- 
5f- W 1600 feet; tesnee S 36 E 1766 
feet to the beginning, containing 278 
acres, more or less. . ... .;

This stile is nysde by. v6aspni of the 
'feilriire qf Edwin H- Smith and-' Wiffi.; 
^>ixie MeQueen Smith, to, pay off end 
discharge the indebtedness secured 
’V said deed of trust.

A denosit lof .■'10 : peri rdtant 'wiiH'th?.- 
lenuired from;the purchaser at the 
sale,

Tnis the 26th day of April, 1930. 
THE PIReST NATION AL .BANK OF 

DURHAM, Trustee. 
Put-ham, N. C.

POTATO PLAJOTS for SAf^Er-r 
Mostly Porto Rican, for im
mediate delivery. —- J. D. 
Mason, Route 2, Raeford, N.
C. .

RENEW"' YdUR ‘ SUBSCElPTiON

/
/■

T
Only ten dimes make a DOLLAR, tcD times ten dollars 

makes one hundred dollars; ten bundled dollars are ONE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS. v

Save your FIRST thousand dollars and have it in the 
BANK. Financial success will th6n be CERTAIN.

Start Saving R^ularly NOW
f

fFff Invite YQUR Banking Business

THINKi

M*-va MONEft

Bank of Raeford
**H6th€ of thm Thrifty'*

Raeford, N. C
rtAVEM(>(Ml?Yf'

:X'

' \


